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Introduction:  Look up the Bible texts and write a summary of what you read on the lines 

provided. 

Definition: 

 

 Sanctification is the continuing process of our lives being changed by God’s Spirit 

through God’s Word.  Daily sanctification is the fruit of the Holy Spirit’s work in us 

as we continue learning and trusting in the truth about Jesus Christ. Thus as the Holy 

Spirit leads us into loving obedience to all the truth we discover in Christ, we come to 

reflect the virtues of Christ in our own characters. We become more like Him. So, 

sanctification is a day-by-day learning to depend more and more on God for all things. 

It is looking to Him in faith for salvation on a continuous basis.  

 

Sign of Faith:  

 

 Exodus  20:10,11  ____________________________________________________  

 

 Ezekiel 20:12  _______________________________________________________  

  God gives us the Seventh-day Sabbath as a special sign or mark of distinction 

to show that we are looking to Him for sanctification. Our remembering and 

celebrating of the seventh day reveals to the world that we have accepted 

God’s plan of salvation; that we are now resting in the merits of Christ our 

Savior. It shows that we are depending upon Him to keep His promises to us 

that He has and will ever continue to sanctify us, keeping us in His grace until 

His second coming.  

 

 John 17:3  __________________________________________________________  

    (Ezekiel 20:20)  

  On this Holy day above all other days of the week, Jesus wants us to become 

better acquainted with Him who is our God. The Sabbath is for knowing God. 

The more we come to know Him as He really is, the more we will love Him 

and the more secure we will be in our assurance of eternal life. The Sabbath is 

a day for a new love relationship and communication between God and us; to 

worship Him, walk with Him, learn from Him, spiritually serve Him in sharing 

His love with others; a day to duplicate the life of Jesus more closely.  

 

That Number Seven:  
 

 Revelation 1:4,20; 5:1; 11:15 15:1,7  _____________________________________ 

 

 ___________________________________________________________________  

    (Joshua 6:4; 2 Kings 5:10; Psalms 12:6)  

 Throughout the Bible 'seven' is a number that God uses to stand for perfection 

or completion. This meaning begins with the first 'seven' in the Scriptures 

when God appointed the seventh day for the human race as a time for us to 

specially rejoice in God’s finished work of creation. His work for us is always 

complete. We need nothing else than His perfect works. We need no human 
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inventions or power. We need Him. We can be complete and perfect only in 

union with our Creator (Colossians 2:10).  Adam and Eve and all of mankind 

must continually be reminded of this great truth: their total need is only of 

God.  He is the Maker; we are His workmanship. Without Him we are just a 

pile of lifeless dust. This is the message of 'seven' and the reason why our Lord 

gave us the Seventh-day Sabbath.  

 

  For man to substitute the first day , or second, the fourth or any other is for him 

to say to God, “Your work of creation and saving me is imperfect. I must 

improve on your work a little. I can’t altogether trust you, God. I’ve got to 

come up with a better plan that suits me more!” Of course, this is a refusal to 

accept God’s way of doing things and a denial of God’s Creatorship and 

authority.  Man sets himself above God and makes himself a god. Such is an 

insult to God’s grace and love and a sure path to ruin.  

 

Our Unchangeable Lord:  

 

 Malachi 3:6  ________________________________________________________ 

  (Hebrews 13:8; James 1:17)  

   To say that Christ has changed His day of rest, the day set aside by Him for us 

to remember His power and position, is to say that He has changed His plan to 

save man from sin. But instead, He has made His day a symbol of His plan. 

This is well illustrated by the Lord doing what He has asked man to do. After 

each of His great works for man He, Himself, rested on the Seventh-Day 

Sabbath He made: after creating He rested (Genesis 2:2) and after His work of 

redemption was finished on the cross He rested in the tomb (Luke 23:52-24:7).  

 

 Hebrews 1:8-10  _____________________________________________________  

  Here, the divinity (power and ability to save us from sin) of Jesus Christ is 

seen in His creating all things. If He could create this universe, it is proof that 

we can trust Him to save us and recreate us from sin. He gave us the Sabbath 

to remind us of His creative power and divinity. He deserves our honor and 

worship above all other things. His Sabbath is a sign of His saving ability and 

virtue. To reject His Seventh-day Sabbath is to deny Him as our Savior. 

 

His Forever Blessing:  

 

 Genesis 2:3 ________________________________________________________ 

  (1 Chronicles 17:27; Numbers 23:20)  

  God blessed and set aside only the Seventh day. He blessed it and set it apart 

for the benefit of all mankind (Mark 2:27) in perfect Eden before sin came in. 

He did the same with marriage (Genesis 2:22-25). Both these gifts of God’s 

love remain with us today. His blessing is forever. The Sabbath is a sign of our 

love, reverence, and union with our Creator.  Marriage is a sign of our love, 

respect and oneness with the human race. Both are important parts of God’s 

ideal plan for man’s happiness and health.  
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 Isaiah 66:22,23  _____________________________________________________ 

  Even in the eternal ages of Heaven or the New Earth, the Sabbath will remain 

as a very special day of worship and communion with the Lord our Maker and 

King. To celebrate over Him now on the Sabbath as then, is like saying, “Lord, 

thank you for Jesus, for justifying, sanctifying, and changing me for your 

Kingdom through Him.” Keeping His Sabbath today is one of the best ways 

that you can express your gratitude to Him for the salvation He has given you 

in Christ.  

 

 As you worship and honor the Lord as your Creator and Savior by celebrating His 

Sabbath, you will be numbered among those greatest of all people all down through 

history who knew God and enjoyed the benefits of resting in his care according to His 

word. The Sabbath was to them God’s sign of their sanctification.  

 

  Adam and Eve   Genesis 2:1-3 (Mark 2:27) 

  Abraham and his household Genesis 26:5; 18:19  

  Moses and his people  Exodus 31:12,13  

  Nehemiah    Nehemiah 9:13,14  

  David     Psalms 119:1,35 (Exodus 20:8-11) 

  Solomon     Ecclesiastes 12:13  

  Isaiah     Isaiah 56:2-8; 58:12-14  

  Ezekiel   Ezekiel 20:12-20 

  Jeremiah    Jeremiah 6:16,19  

  JESUS CHRIST    Luke 4:16; Mark 1:21; 2:28 

   Jesus’ disciples    Luke 23:52-56 

  Luke (who wrote Acts)  Acts 16:13 (and others with him) 

  Paul    Acts 13:14; 17:2; 18:4,11; Romans 3:31;  

      1 Corinthians 7:9; Hebrews 4:9 

  Barnabus     Acts 13:42-44  

  James    James 2:10-12  

  John     1 John 5:3; Revelation 1:10; 14:12; 22:14  

 

 Though the whole world be against us, I would rather rely on the Word of God and 

stand with all these people than to risk my salvation by following the opinions and 

popular practices of friends and relatives, wouldn't you?  To do differently would be to 

deny my Savior, turn my back on His love and His offer to save me from sin.  I would 

be frustrating His mercy and grace for me as I would continue to break His good and 

Holy Law. 

 

God's Confidence in You: 
 

 Hebrews 12:1,2 ______________________________________________________ 

 

 Hebrew 10:23;26  ____________________________________________________ 

    (Hebrews 10:35-39) 


